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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE C0~1ISSION 

In re: Application !or a staff-assisted 
rate case in Pasco County by BETMAR 
UTILITIES, INC. 

DOCKET NO. 900688-WS 
ORDER NO. 24225 
ISSUED : 3 I 1 2 I 9 I 

Tho following Commissioners participated in t he dispos tion of 
this matter: 

THOMAS M. BEARD, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUNTER 

MICHAEL Mc K. WILSON 

FINAL ORDER GBANTING T£MPOBARX 
BATES IN EVENT OF PROTEST 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACIION 
ORDER APPROVING INCREASED BATES 
FOR WATER AND WASTEWATER SERVICE 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Florida Public Service 
Commission , that the actions discussed herein, other than the 
granting of temporary rates in event of protest, are preliminary in 
nature and will become final unless a person whose interests are 
substantially affected files a request for a formal proceeding in 
accordance with Rule 25-30.029, Florida Administrative Code. 

CASE BACKGROUND 

Betr~ar Utilities, Inc. (Betmar) is a Class c ut:ility tha t 
provides service to approximately 1,492 water and 895 wastewater 
customers in south-central Pasco County, about two miles west of 
Zephyrhills, north of State Road 54 and east of Dean Dairy Road. 
According to its 1989 annual report , Betmar r ealized gross annual 
revenues of $121,366 and a net operating i ncome of $6,222 for water 
service, and gross annual revenues of $117,301 and a net operating 
income of $6,489 for wastewater oervice. 

on August 4, 1989 , the Department of Environmental Regulation 
(DER) issued a notice of violation (NOV) against Betmar . The 
purpose of the NOV was to require Betmar to eliminate unpermitted 
discharge of wastewater effluent either by expanding its existing 
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effluent disposal system or by interconnecting with another utility 
that had adequate capacity. Although it initially seemed that an 
interconnection with Pasco County would be the most cost- efFective 
solution to Betmar's problems, Pasco County appeared firm i n its 
resolve to collec t an impact fee of approximately $750 ,000 . 
However, the County eventually relented and agreed to "grandfather 
in" Botmar's existing territory without any impact fee . 

Tho interconnection was completed on September 24, 1990 . DER 
approved the interconnection on October 23, 1990. Betmar began 
pumping its wastewater to the County facilities on December 1, 
1990. 

On August 10, 1990, Betmar applied for a staff assisted rate 
case. In addition, because its rates did not include an allowance 
for purchased wastewater treatment, Betmar requested emergency 
interim rate relief. We granted Betmar ' s request for emergency 
temporary relief by Order No. 23884, issued December 14, 1990 . 

CUSTOMER MEEtiNG 

The Staff of this Commission (Staff ) held a customer meeting 
on October 31, 1990. Approximately 500 of Betmar ' s 1,492 water and 
895 wastewater cus tomers atte nded this meeting. Of those customers 
that attended tho meeting, eleven testified about the quality of 
service provided by Betmar. Their concerns are addressed under the 
heading of quality of service, below . 

QUALITY Of SERVICE 

At the customer meeting, Ms. Churchill, Ms. Del Busso, and 
Mr. Jones each testified about sediment and debris in their water . 
Mr . Capirchio and Mr. Zaagman testified that the water has a strong 
c hlorine smell. Mr . Baumgartner, Ms . Del Busso , and Mr. Zaagman 
stated that there had been water outages without notice to 
customers . Mr. Dedtick and Mr . Lochart testified that the y 
sometimes have trouble contacting the utility . Mr. Brown stat d 
that his water pressure is low d uring the summer months . Mr . 
Lanesky testified to his belief that his meter is inaccurate. Ms. 
Del Busso and Mr. Jones also expressed their concern about the type 
of people that Betmar employs as maintena nce help. All quality of 
service complaints were related to the water operations, with the 
exception of tho concern about the character of utility maintenance 
persons and the one comment regarding a septic pumping truck at the 
wastewater treatment plant after the interconnect with the county 
had been activated. It was Mr. Jones ' concern that the utility was 
still receiving credit for sludge hauling. 
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With regard to the complaints concerning sediment and debris 
in the water , we contacted OER, which informed us that Betmar is up 
to dato on all of its chemical analyses. Accord i ng to DEP , the 
results of these analyses are satisfactory . The secondary dnalysis 
tor iron , however, i ndicates that its level is close to the maximum 
"contaminant" level. Additional secondary analyses indicate the 
presence of calcium and other d i ssolved solids. These results are 
indicative of "hard" water, which is somewhat scaleforming, bl.t 
does not present a health threat . Betmar already treats its water 
with polyphosphate, a c hemical which holds iron in suspension . 
However, due to complaints regarding the water's taste, elicited 
during the last rate case , we instructed Betmar to reduce the 
polyphosphate dosage. While reducing the dosage makes the water 
more palatable for the more taste-sensitive customers, it increases 
the likel ihood that iron will settle out of suspension in select 
pockets o t the distribution system. we note that in-home 
filtration units are available, at a relatively reasonable cost , 
which should go a long way toward easing the minds of those who are 
still uncomfortable with the utility ' s product. 

As for the complaints regarding actual debris, this may be 
related to tho ongoing construction of a water "loop ." Within the 
last three years, Betmar has installed approximately 7,300 linear 
foot ot 8 inch PVC pipe and approximately 300 linear feet of 6 inch 
PVC pipo with fire hydrants. The purpose of this construction is 
to complete a supply loop around the service area, improving system 
hydrodynami cs and fire protection. It is not uncommon for dust and 
other debris to settl~ into the lines duri ng such construction. To 
minimize the potential health r isk due to the existence of debris, 
under Rule 17-555. 345, Florida Administrative Code, utilities are 
required to flush and disinfect all newly constructed or repaired 
lines. 

Along these same lines, we suspec~ that the strong chlorine 
smell experienced by Messrs. Capirchio and Zaagman is related, at 
least in part, to the disinfection requirement for newly 
constructed lines . We also note that, pursuant to Rule 17 - 550 .510, 
Florida Administrative Code , Betmar is required to maintain a free 
chlorine residual of at leas t 0 . 2 parts per million (ppm) 
throughout its distribution system at all times. 

In addition to during this proceeding, Mr. Capirchio 
registered the same complaint with this Commission earlier in 1990. 
When we tested the water in Mr. Capirchio ' s home, at a time when he 
s tated that tho odor was present, we found a free chl orine residual 
level of 0.7 ppm. A person with a very acute sense of smell can 
detect chlorine levels as low as 0.4 ppm . However, in order for 
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Betmar to maintain the required free residual level, historically, 
it has h d t c maintain a minimum level of 1.5 ppm at each plant 
si to. In any event, since there is no maximum "contaminant" level 
for c hlori ne, Betmar•s chlorination practices appear satisfactory. 

Tho water outage that Mr. Baumgartner spoke of appears to have 
occurred approximately two years ago. Construction of the eight 
and six inch loop has resulted in periodic outages during the last 
throe years, however, according to Betmar , it has provided notice 
of each outage on the backs of its bills. Betmar•s office 
representative also apparently assisted by reminding customers who 
came into the office about the outages. According to the utility, 
there was one emergency outage when some heavy equipment broke a 
two and one-half inch main . All appearances indicate that Betmar 
responded in a timely and professional manner to repair the line 
and restore service. 

As Cor Mr. Lanesky's complaint tha t his meter is in error, we 
note that only rarely does a malfunctioning residential water meter 
register in favor of the utility. Instead, they tend to drag and 
stick , and read in favor of the c ustom r. However , if Mr. Lanesky 
wishos to have his meter tested , h e may make this request in 
writing to the utility . In accordance with Rule 25-30.266, Florida 
Administrative Code , Betmar must then perform either a field test 
or a bench test to determine the accuracy of the meter. If a bench 
test is requested Betmar may require a deposit, not to exceed the 
rule ' s schedule, to defray the expense of the test. Betmar must 
return the deposit if the meter is found to exceed the prescribed 
accuracy l)mits. 

Some customers testified that when they call Betmar ' s 24-hour 
emergency telephone number, they get no response. According to 
Botmar, the service is provided by answering machine and, when 
messages are not directly monitored , the machine is checked at 
least three times daily. The operator providing this service 
contends that very few calls are really emergencies and that 
customers usc the emergency service to voice complaints and 
problems that should be reported to the utility office. Betmar 
apparently disregards all calls of this nature. In response to 
these complaints , Betmar has proposed to rerecord its answering 
machine message to specify the types of problems considered 
emergencies: broken water mains ; emergency lights or alarms on at 
lift stations; and raw wastewater seeping out of manholes. The new 
message will also contain a referral to the office and the phone 
number for reporting all other types of problems . 
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At least two customers expressed discomfort with the 
appearance of Betmar's maintenance help. To address this problem , 
Betmar has hired a more "mature" maintenance employee, who live~ in 
the area . 

Finally, Hr. Jones testified that, even though the wastewater 
interconnection has been completed, sludge hauling has not ceased. 
It appears that this complaint rela tes to Betmar' s attempts to 
stabilize the plant after it was taken off-line . This is normal 
and, while the cost must be considered, it will be a one-time 
expense related to tho deactivation of th~ plant and not a yearly 
expense allowance. We note that no sludge hauling expenses are 
included in the rates resulting from this proceeding. 

Based upo n the discussion above, we find that Betmar's 
operations are in compliance with DER requirements . All r e quired 
drinking water testing is up-to-date and the results are 
satisfactory. Further, the water system deficiencies identified 
during the last rate case appear to have bee n satisf ied. As for 
the wastewater operations, with the interconnection to Pasco 
County, all wastewater infract i ons and past customer complaints are 
considered r esol ved. All collection system improvements listed in 
the last case have been completed and appear satisfactory. 
Ac cordingly, we find that the quality of service provided by this 
utility is sati sfactory . 

RATE BASE 

our calculations of the appropriate rate bases for the purpose 
o f this proceeding arc depicted on Schedules Nos. lA for water and 
18 tor wastewater, with our adjustments itemized on Schedule No. 
lC. Those adjustments which are self-explanatory or which are 
e s sentially mechanical in nature are reflected on those schedules 
without further discussion in tho body of this Order. The major 
adjustments arc discussed below. 

USEP AND USEFUL PLANT 

Wa ter Treatment Plant 

The water treatment plant is a closed system that relies on 
the capacity or its throe most prominent wells to meet general flow 
d e mands. Peak flow periods are assisted by the back-up wells . 
Cell ctivoly , these wells arc capable of producing 1,857 gallons 
pe r minute (gpm) . In accordance with the general design criteria 
approved by the American Water Works Association, Betmar should be 
able to doliv r 1.1 gpm per connection, or 1,729 gpm to its entire 
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service area, at a ny given time. Including a fire flo w demand of 
500 gpm for no less than four hours, and the projected e nd of test 
period connections, the water facilities are over 100 perce~t used 
and useful according to the standard formula. In fact , i n order to 
have sufficient water supply during emergencies, Betmar had to 
interconnect its water facilities with those of Pasco County. Upon 
consideration of the above , we find that Betmar ' s water treat~ent 

facilities arc 100 percent usod and useful . 

Water Transmission and pistribution System 

The network of water mains is designed and construct ed to 
serve ~he projected number of test period connections. According 
to the standard formula analysis , the system is 98.66 percent used 
and useful . However, we note that the utility could not provide 
adequate and suf ficient service with a ny less of a distribution 
system . Therefore , we fi nd that the water distribution system is 
100 percent used and useful . 

Wastewater Treatment Plant 

As noted i n the background section of this Order , DER ordered 
Bctmar to eliminate all unpermitted discharge of wastewater 
effluent through expansion of its e xisting facilities o r through an 
interconnection with another utility system. Based upon Betmar ' s 
analysis of the long-term financial effect of the two options, it 
choso to interconnect with Pasco county's system . The physical 
interconnection was completed on September 24, 1990, DER approval 
was given on October 23 , 1990 , and Betmar began pumping its 
wastewater to the County on December 1, 1990 . 

Based upon the above, we find it unnecessary and i nappropriate 
to establish a used and useful percentage for the wastewater 
treatment and disposal plant on a prospective bas i s . 

Wastewate r Collection System 

our review of the " as built" construction plans indicates that 
oach phase of development was constructed with the appropriately 
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sized gravity lines a nd prudent placement of lift stations . The 
standard formula method of calculating used a nd useful plant would 
indicate that the system is 98.88 percent used and useful . I 
However, as with the water distribution system , Betmar could not 
pro~ ide adequate and s u fficient service with a ny less of a 
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collection s ys":cm . Accordingly, we fi nd that t he was t e water 
collection system is 100 percent used and useful. 

We established the values of land as of October 31, 1988, by 
Order No. 20787, issued February 21, 1989, at $27,702 for water and 
$5,981 for wastewater. During 1989, Betmar retired two parcels of 
land that had boon assigned to wa ter and one that had been a s signed 
t o wastewater . The estimated original cost of each parcel is $200 . 
We have, therefore, reduced land for water by $400 and land for 
wastewater by $200. During 199C, Betmar also made a $350 
i mprovement to a wastewater parcel. Accordingly, we have increased 
land for wastewater by this amount . Finally, as already noted, 
Botmar is retiring its wastewater treatment and disposal 
facilities, which includes $2,671 in land . We have also reduced 
land by this amount. 

Based upon the beginning figures a nd the adjustments discussed 
above , we find that the appropriate values of 1 nd to be included 
i n rate base aro $27,302 for water a nd $3 ,4 60 for wastewater. 

WATER PLANT IN SERVICE 

We last established water plant in service to be $300,385 .69 , 
as of October 31, 1988, by Order No. 20787. Between November 1, 
1988, and August 31 , 1990, Betmar also recorded a net amount of 
$211,286. Ol in water plant additions . Of that amount , $44, 195 
relates to donated property used to provide water service, but not 
previously recorded on Betmar•s books. Another $103,300.87 relates 
to curb stops , backflow prevention devices and new meter 
installations. An additional ($3,025) relates to a six- i nch well 
that Betmar retired. The remaining $66 ,815.14 was expended 
primarily for the construction of the water system loop and other , 
DEB-required upgrades, for which costs were included in the 1988 
rate caso. 

Further, as of August 31 , 1990, construction work in progress 
contained $7, 698. 04 i n costs related to the looping project. 
During September and October of 1990, Betmar expended $3, 515 . 52 
more on this project. Since the loop is important from an 
engineering and design standpoint, as well as from a fire safety 
perspective, we have included these amounts in plant i n service for 
1990. Bctmar is also in the process of purchas ing an emergency 
chlorine apparatus, at a cost of $1,860. Since this also appears 
to be a prudent investment, we have i ncluded this amount in plant 
in service . Finally, Betmar has begun to construct a 24 x 36 foot 
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multi-purpose shed at its main well site. We have examined a 
number ot bids on this project which indicate that the cost of the 
shed will be in the range of $25,000, which works out to a cost of 
$28.00 per square toot. We believe that the shed is necessa ry and 
that the cost is within reason . Since the shed will be employed in 
the provision of both water and wastewater service, we believe that 
one-half ot the total, or $12, 500 , should be recognized on a 
proforma basis. Because the shed will not be completed until some 
time in 1991, we have only included an average amount, or $6 , 250 , 
in water plant in service. 

Based upon the beginning plant in service values and the 
adjustments outlined above, we find that th projected average test 
year level of water plant in service is $530 ,995 . 26. 

WASTEWATER PLANT IN SERVICE 

I 

We last established the appropriate level of wastewater plant 
in service to be $516,673.67, as of October 31, 198ij, by Order No . I 
20787. Between November 1, 1988, and August 31, 1990, Betmar 
recorded net plant additions of $75 , 318.76, $24,106.50 of which 
rel ted to donated property used to provide wastewater service, but 
not previously recorded on Betmar's books. Another $61,212.26 was 
spent primarily to rehabilitate lift stations (this cost was 
included on a pro forma basis in the last rate case) . The 
difference was a $10,000 reduction to recognize proceeds from the 
sale of utility fill dirt. 

Starting with the beginning balances and making the above
described adjustments, wastewater plant in service, as of August 
31, 1990, would be $591,992 . 43. However, as has already been 
discussed, Bctmar has recently interconnected its wastewater 
facilities with those ot Pasco County . Consequently, we believe 
that it is appropriate to recognize the prospective retirement of 
the wastewater treatment and disposal plant ($210 , 441.83), and the 
cost of making the interconnection , $45 , 000. Furthermore , Betma r 
has requested an additional $21,002 for bu ilding up and sealing the 
manholes and " tightening" the collection lines to reduce 
infiltration. This appears to be a prudent investment . We have, 
therefore, included this amount. Finally, since the multi - purpose 
shed discussed above will be used for wastewater as well as wate r 
opcrationo , we believe that it is appropriate to recognize one- half 
ot the projected cost, or $12, 500 , o n a proforma basis. Because 
the shed will not be completed until some time in 1991, we have I 
only included an average amount, or $6 , 250 , in wastewater plant in 
service . 
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Notwithstanding our inclusion of the proposed costs of the 
manhole rehabilitation, the "tightening" of the collection lines, 
and the shed, Betmar shall complete these projects and provide 
proof of the actual costs to staff within six months of the date of 
the final order in this proceeding . If it fails to do s o, we will 
reexamine these matters in a separate proceeding . 

Based upon the discussion above, we find that the appropriate 
a verage test pe riod balance of wastewater plant in service is 
$453,802.60 . 

ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION 

}iater 

Accumulated de preciation was previously set by this commission 
at $104,598, a s of October 31 , 1988 , by Order No . 20787. We have 
upda t ed this amount through August 31, 1990, using t he rates 
prescribed by Rule 25-30.140, Florida Adminis trati ve Code . Between 
November 1, 1988, and August 31, 1990, $34 , 047.23 of depreciation 
was accumulated. In addi tion, the accumul ated depreci ation 
associated with water plant that was i n service but not recorded 
increases the account by $1,783. A wel l was also retired , during 
1989, resulting in a $3 , 025 decrease to accumulated depreciation . 
The sum of these additions, adjustments and the retirement r esult 
i n a n accumulated depreciation balance of $137 , 403.23 , as of August 
31, 1990. In addition to the above, we have increased accumulated 
depreciation, based on projected plant balances , by $7 , 512.21 as of 
December 31, 1990, and by $23 , 0~0.54 through December 31, 1991. 
Finally, we hdve made a n aver aging adj ustment of $11 , 510.27 f or 
1991, res ulting in a t est period accumulated depreciation tota l of 
$156 ,4 25 . 71 for water. 

Wastewater 

Accumulated de prec iation was previously set by this Commission 
at $172,019, as of October 31, 1988, by Order No . 20787 . We have 
updated th i s amount through Augus t 31 , 1990, us i ng the rates 
prescribed by Rule 25-30.140 , Florida Administrative Code. Between 
Novembe r 1, 1988, and August 31, 1990, $45 , 415 . 94 of deprecia t ion 
was accumulated. We have als o increased accumulated depreciation 
by $2,739 t o recognize the depreciation associated with the plant 
that was used but not recorded until 1989 . we also decreased 
accumulated deprecia tion by $1,959 to account for the $10 , ooo 
reduction in plant related to the sale of utility land fill . The 
total of these adjustments is an accumulated depreciation amount of 
$218 , 214.94, as of Augus t 31 , 1990 . In addition, we have decreased 
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accumulated depreciation by $97 , 347 . 74 , o n a going forward bas is, 
to account for the projected r etirement of the wastewater treatment 
plant . Furthermore, based on projected p lan t balances, $4, o94.43 
woo accumulated thr ough December 31, 1990 , and $14 , 314.55 thro ugh 
December 31, 1991. Finally , we have made an averaging a djustment 
of $ 7 ,157.27 for 1991, resulting i n a test period accumulated 
depreciation tota l of $132 , 718.90 for wastewater. 

Wotor 

CONTRIBVTIONS- IN-AID
Of-CONSTRUCII ON CCIACl 

According to Betmar' s books, the beginning balance of CIAC for 

I 

water is $274,873. Between November 1, 1988, and August 31, 1990 , 
Betmar received an additional $9 , 206 in connection fees. In 
addition , Betmar rec orded a n additional $39, 5 45, to account for 
assets which had been previously dona ted but never booked. 
Further, during 1989 , Betmar retired two lots and a well which were I 
included in CIAC at $400 and $3 , 025 , res pecti 'ely. We have 
adj us ted CIAC by the above - mentioned amoun ts and, therefore , as of 
August 31, 199 0, the appropriate amount of CIAC for water is 
$279 ,129 . 

Based upon his torical growth, we also estimate that Be tmar ' s 
customer base will increase by twelve additional connections 
through December 31, 1990, and 32 additional connections through 
December 31, 1991. Accordingly , we find that the projected balance 
of CIAC as ot December 31, 1991, will be $284,629 whi ch, with an 
averaging adjustment o f $ 2 ,000, r esults in an a verage t est p e riod 
CIAC balance of $282,629 for water. 

was tewater 

According to Betc a r ' s books, the beginning balance of CIAC for 
wastewater is $382m326. During 1989, Betmar r etired a pa r cel of 
land which was included in CIAC at $200 . Although Betmar receive d 
no CIAC between November 1 , 1988, and August 31, 1990 , it recorded 
an additional amount of $ 24 ,106. 5 0 to accoun t for property which 
had previously been donated but ne ver booke d. Duri ng th i s period, 
there was also $49, 500 i n CIAC associated with the interconnection 
to Pasco County ' s facili t ies. 

In addition , since tho wastewater treatment and disposal I 
s ystems wi ll be retired, we have also remove the CIAC associated 
this plant . Th amounts o f CIAC associated with these systems are 
$97,4 5 6 in plant and $2,671 in land . Finally, during 1991 , Be t mar 
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will receive an estimated $15,500 in additional prepaid CIAC which 
results in an average adjustment of $7,750 . 

Based upon the previously established balances and the 
adjustments discussed above, we fi nd that the appropri ate balance 
ot wastewater CIAC , as of December 31, 1991, is $339,449.50. 

ACCVMULATEP AMORTIZATION Of CIAC 

Water 

The beginning balance of accumulated amortization of CIAC, as 
ot October 31, 1988, is $85 , 151. Based upon the CIAC balances and 
adjustments discussed above, and the appropriate composite 
depreciation rates, accumulated amortization should increase by 
$12,892 through August 31, 1989 . In order to be consistent with 
the CIAC adjustments for plant donated but not previously booked, 
accumulated amortization of CIAC is further increased by $1,783 . 
As also discussed above , during 1989, Betmar retired a donated well 
which was recorded in CIAC at $3, 025. COJ1sequent1y, we have 
reduced accumulated amortization of CIAC by $3,025 . 

Further, based upon the projected balance of CIAC and an 
amortization rate of 4.34 percent, accumulated amortization of CIAC 
is increased by $10,869 . 07, to $107,670.07, as of December 31, 
1990. Again using the projected CIAC additions for 1991, and an 
amortization rate ~f 4.39 percent, accumulated amortization of CIAC 
further increases by $11,201 . 18, as of December 31, 1991. When an 
averaging adjustment of $5,600 . 59 is made, the resulting balance of 
accumulated amortization of CIAC is $113,270.66. 

Wa s tewater 

The beginning balance of accumulated amortization of CIAC is 
$143 , 447, as of October 31, 1988. Based upon the CIAC balances and 
adjustments discussed above, and the appropriate composite 
depreciation rate , accumulated amortization should incr ease by 
$17,281 through December 31 , 1989. In order to be consistent with 
the CIAC adjustments for plant donated but not previously booked, 
accumulated amortization of CIAC is further increased by $2,739. 
Again, using the projected CIAC balances, and an amortization rate 
ot 4. 2 4 percent, amortization of wastewater CIAC for 1990 is 
$15,623 . 05. 

The accumulated amortization associated with the donated 
portion of the treatment plant which is being retired is $46,64 8 . 
Accoru lngly, we have decreased accumulated amortization of CIAC by 
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th i s a mount, for a to al of $132,442.04 as of December 31, 1990. 
The projected amount of accumulated amortization for 1991 is 
$10, 7 57.50, res ult i ng in the December 31, 1991 balance of 
$143,199.54 . Fi nally, making an averaging adjustment of $5,378.75 
dec reases the balance of accumulated amortization of CIAC for 
wastewater to $137,820 . 79. 

WORKI NG CAPITAL 

For tho purpose of this proceeding, we have used the formula, 
or one-eighth of operation and maintenance (0 & M) e xp e nse met hod 
t o ca lculate working capital. While the formula approach lacks the 
preci sion of the balance s heet method , it i s reliable and 
signi ficantly los~ costly a nd time-consuming to implement. Based 
upon proj ected 0 & M eKpenses of $99,859.97 for water and 
$166,272.32 for wastewater , as d iscussed more fully hereunder, the 
appr opriate work i ng capital allowances are $12 ,482 .50 for water and 
$20 , 784. 0 4 for wastewater . 

RATE BASE 

Rate base was last established by this Commission by Order No. 
20787 . We ha v e increased these amounts to account for plant 
additions made since tha t date , and for plant previously 
unrecorded . We have decreased the amounts to reflect retirements 
of utility property, accumulated depreciation, and CIAC. We have 
also made certai n pro forma a nd mechan ical adjustments to various 
accounts , a nd included working capital allowa nces based upo n the 
formula method . Based upon the beginning balances of rate base and 
the adjustments outlined above, we find that the appropriate 
bala nces of rate base, for the purpose of this proceeding, are 
$244 , 995 . 71 for water a nd $14 3 , 699 .03 for wastewater. 

COST OF CAPITAL/BATE Of RETURN 

Our calcu lat ion of the appropriate cost of cap i tal, including 
our adju s t ments , is de p icted on Schedule No. 2. Those a djustments 
which are self-explanatory or which are essentially mechanical in 
natura are reflected o n that schedule without further d iscussion in 
the body of t h is Order . The major adj ustments are d iscussed below . 

ACCUMVLATEP PEFERREP INCOME TAXES 

I 

I 

Bet=ar had r ecorded o n i t s books accumulated defe rred income I 
taxes of $5 , 103. However , based upon certain adjustments to 0 & M 
expens es, as will be discussed more fully hereunder, we have 
inc reased accumu lated deferred income taxes by $7 ,431. 29. 
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Accordingly, the appropriate amount of accumulated def erred income 
taxes to ir.cludc i n the capital structure , before making any pro 
rata reconciliation, is $12,534.29. 

COST OF COMMON EQUITY 

By Order No. 23318, issued August 7, 1990, this Commission 
established a leverage formula to calculate returns on common 
equity for water and wastewater utilities . Using the current 
1 vcrage formula and Betmar •s projected financial data, the 
appropriate equity ratio is .663 , which results in a 12.18 percent 
return on common equity. 

WEIGHTED COST OF CAPITAL 

Using the te t year levels of the capital structure components 
and applying a weighted average interest rate of 12 percent on 
outstanding debt , 8 percent on customer deposits, and 0 percent for 
deferred taxes, along with an equity return of 12 . 18 percent , we 
find that the appropriate overall weighted cost of capital , for the 
purpose of this proceeding, is 11.78 percent. 

NET OPERATING INCOME 

Our calculations of net operating income are depicted on 
Schedules Nos. 3A for water and 3B for wastewater. Those 
adjustments which are self-explanatory or which are essentially 
mechanical in nature are reflected on those schedules without 
further diAcussion in the body of this Order. The major 
adjustments arc discussed below. 

ANNUAL REVENUES 

Based upon a projected annual growth of 32 water and 
wastewater customers, we have projected annual revenues to be 
$144,965.63 !or water and $158 , 887 . 86 for wastewa ter, for the test 
period ending December 31, 1991. 

0 & M EXPENSES 

Water 

Salaries and Wages - employees - During the twelve months 
ended December 31, 1989, the utility recorded $18,704 for the 
salaries of its office and maintenance personnel. This represents 
sixty-three percent of the compensation for the office personnel 
and fifty percent of the compensation for the maintenance 

293
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pers onnel . The office worker's duties include care of the office, 
handling customer complaints and billing problems, visiting the 
service area once a week, and handling accounts receivable, bill i ng 
rec ords and customer changes. The plant maintenance person is 
res ponsible for performing all the duties of an operator-in
training. His responsibilities include general maintenance , 
upk eep, and repairs. 

In the 1988 rate case, we determined that $6 ,306.30 was 
r e asonable compensation for the office worker's water-related 
duties. We also determined that $7,020 was reasonable compensation 
tor the maintenance worker's duties. Circumstances have not 
changed apprec i ably since that time, nor do we anticipate any 
substantial changes on a prospective basis. Nevertheless, we have 
increased the previously approved salary allowances by a total of 
$1,152.61 , a n increase corresponding t o the 1989 and 1990 price 
i ndex amounts. This adjustment results in a total allowance of 
$14,478.91, a reduction of $4,225.09 to Betmar's recorded costs 
f o r 1989. 

Salaries and wages - officers and dir ectors - During the 
twelve months ended December 31 , 1989, Betmar record~d $17 , 754 in 
salary for the owner of the utility. This represents sixty-three 
percent of her total compensation. The owner is responsible for 
the financial decisions and general management of Betmar. She also 
handles customer complaints and billing problems, posts cash 
receipts, writes c hecks , and visits the service area once a week . 

In tho 1988 rate case , the Commission determined that 
$8, 108.10 was reasonable compensation for the owner's water-related 
responsibilities. We do not believe that any of the circumstances 
underlying our decision in that case have changed, however, we have 
als o increased the previously approved allowance by $701 .28, which 
corresponds to the 1989 and 1990 price index amounts . This results 
in a total allowance of $8,809.38, a reduction of $8,944.62 to 
Betmar's recorded costs for 1989. 

Pensions pod Benefits - employees - During the twelve months 
ended December 31 , 1989, Betmar recorded zero i n this account . 
However, it currently pays medical i nsurance premiums for its 
owner, its office worker, and its maintenance man . The total 
amount of these premiums is $3,048. consistent with our treatment 
of salaries , we have allocate d sixty-three pe rcent of the premiums 
for the owner and office worker, and fifty perce nt of the premium 
for the maintenance worker, to water operations. This res ults in 
a total ~ 11owance of $1,789.20. 

I 

I 

I 
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Purchased Power- Betmar recorded $4,977.67 in purchased power 
for tho twelve months ended December 31, 1989. However, our 
analysis indicates that actual 1989 purchased power costs are 
$4,117.44 for the well pumps a nd $812.89 for the office . We have 
no reason to believe that these costs are not also appropriate on 
a prospective basis. Further, in order to be consistent with our 
treatment of salaries and benefits , we have allocated 63 percent of 
the office power expense, or $512.02, to water operations. This 
results in a total purchased power allowance of $4,629.46 , which 
represents a $348.21 reduction to the 1989 recorded costs. 

Purchased Water - In late 1989, Betmar connected its water 
system, for emergency purposes on l y , with that of Pasco County. 
The monthly charge is $251, which includes 3,000 gallons . To date, 
Betmar has not needed more than the 3,000 gallon allowance . Since 
the County did not start billing Betmar for this service until 
1990, 1989 costs are zero. However, because this will be a regular 
charge on a prospective basis, we are including an annual allowance 
of $3,012, or $251 per month. 

Chemicals - Betmar uses both chlorine and \quamag in its water 
operations . During 1989, it recorded $2,997.69 for chemicals. We 
have increased this amount by $735 for chemicals that were 
incorrectly recorded under wastewater, and by $989.74 for amounts 
i ncorrectly classified as water materials and supplies. The 
result, $4,722.43, is reasonably close to the 1988 allowance of 
$4,380, indexed for 1989 and 199 0 . Accordingly, we find that the 
appropriate allowance for chemicals is $4,722.43. 

Materials a nd Supplies Betmar recorded $11,000.22 in 
materials and supplies for the twelve months ended December 31, 
1989 . These costs are primarily for materials and supplies used in 
the repair and maintenance of the water system, postage, office 
supplies, and telephone costs. 

Wo have reclassified $989.74 expended for aquamag , a chemical, 
to chemicals, and $851.02, for the cost of an additional tele phone, 
to nonu ility expense , since it is o n ly necessary because Betmar 
maintains its office outside of the service area. This results in 
a total allowance of $9,159.46. 

Contractual Services Betmar recorded $27,894.14 for 
contractual services during the twelve months ended December 31, 
1989 . This amount is comprised of costs for water testing , plant 
o pe ration, compute r billing, window cleaning, and accounting fees . 
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During its last rate case, we recognized that Betma r was 
c onstantly making repairs to the water s y stem, due in part to t he 
age of the system and in part to the construction methods employed 
hy the original owner . In addition, we noted that Betmar replaces 
approximately thirty meters per year. Accor dingly, we determi ned 
that $10,000 was a reasonable annual allowance for such repairs. 
Si nce it appears that such repa irs and replacements will continue 
on a prospective basis, we believe that it is appropriate to 
i nc lude the same $10,000 allowance on a going-forward basis. 

An amount of $2, 300 . 66, substantiated by a bid from KNL 
Labo ratory Services, is now necessary for additional water testing 
wh ich was not c onsidered or a llowed for in Betmar ' s last rate 
proceeding . These tests are now required to be performed every 
three years c ommencing in 1991. Of the $2 ,300 .66, $1,258 . 33 
represents one-t hird of the estimated cost to test Betmar ' s wells 
a nd d istribution system for volatile organic contaminants. The 
remaining $1,042.33 represents the annual cost of monthly coliform 
bacteria analyses . 

Lastly , during 1990 , Betmar recorded accounting costs of 
$5 , 306 .47 i n its "d e ferred assets" account. These costs relate 
primarily to Bc tmar ' s bringing its books and records into 
compliance with the accounti ng requirements of th is Commission. 
Be tmar is amortizing this cost over a four year period, or $1,327 
per year . We b lieve that the amount a nd the amortization period 
arc reasonable and have, therefore, retained the allowance on a 
go i ng forward basis. 

Tho sum o f all of the adjustments to contractual services 
res ults in total allowance of $41,521.80 for that account, an 
i nc rease of $13,627.66 over 1989 recorded costs. 

Trons oortat i on Expe ns e - This account consisted of $3,401.83 
Co r the twelve months ended December 31, 1989 . Betmar began 
l easing a new truck in late 1989. We have therefore, removed the 
lease payments for the prior vehicle tha t were attributable to 
water operations, and i ncreased this account in the amount of the 
annual loose payments for the new vehicle. This results i n a 
trans portation allowance of $3,636.70, an increase of $234 . 87 over 
tho 1989 recorded costs. 

I 

I 

Ins urance - During tho twelve months e nded December 31, 1989 , I 
Bctm r recorded $5,969 . 32 in insurance expense. This includes 
expens es for property insurance, liability insurance, vehicle 
i ns urance, and worker ' s compensation premiums attributable to water 
o perations . We have examined Betmor• s policies, and have either 
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reclassified or removed some of the recorde d amounts . We have 
reclassified expenses for health insurance under penDions a nd 

benefits , as d iscussed above. We have also disallowed the p r emiums 

for one of two vehicles , a nd decreased a portio n of workers 1 

compensation premiums to correspond with the allowed, rather than 
the actual , expense. These adjustments result i n a total i ns urance 
expense of $1, 9 45.25 , a reduction of $4,024. 07 . 

Regulatory Commission Expens e - During the twelve months ended 
December 31, 1989 , Betmar recorded $126 in this account. On a 

prospective basis , we have added the $900 fili ng fee for this 

proceeding, as well as $500 i n costs for mailings and time spent by 
Betmar 1 s certified public accountant, conferring with Staff. 
Pursuant to Section 367.0816 , Florida Statutes, we ha ve apportioned 

this e xpense for recovery over a four-year period, which r esults in 
a current expense of $350. This represents an inc rease of $224 
over the 1989 recorded cost. 

Miscellaneous Expenses- Finally, during 1989 , Betmar r ecorded 
$1,383 . 02 worth of miscellaneous expenses . After a thorough 
examination of these e xpe nses , we believe that $177 . 57 are either 
nonrecurring or nonutility expenses. We have, therefore , reduced 

this account to $1 , 205 .45 . 

Total 0 & M Expenses - Based upon the amounts booked and the 
allowances and adjustments discussed above, we fi nd that the 
appropriate projected total water 0 & M expe nses a r e $99 , 859 . 97 , an 
increase of $1, 052. 15 over 1989 r ecorded amounts . 

Wastewater 

Salaries and Wa ges - employees - During the bas e period , the 
utility r ecorded $14, 380 for the sala ries of its office and 

maintenance personnel. This amount represents thirty-se v en percent 

of the office worker 1 s compensation, and fifty pe r cent of the 
mainte nance workers ' compensation . The was t ewater-related duties 
of these employees are essentially the same as thei r water-related 

duties . 

In the 1988 rate case, we determine d tha t $3 , 703.70 was 

reasonable compensation for the office duties and that $7,020 was 
reasona ble compensation for the maintenance duties . The off i cc 
duties do not appear to have c hange d appreciably s ince the last 
rate proceeding, however , we have increased the compensation by 

$320.34 to r eflect the 1988 a nd 1989 price index adJustment 
a mounts . 

29 7, 
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As far as the plant maintenance person is concerned, since the 
wastewater treatment plant will be retired, the time necessary for 
wastewate r o~erations will be limited to collection system 
activities. We estimate that seventy percent of the maintenance 
person's time is spent on collection system duties and thirty 
percent of his time is spent on treatment and disposal system 
duties. Accordingly, we have increased this salary allowance by 
$606.17, to reflect the 1988 a nd 1989 price index increases, and 
reduced the resulting amount by 30 percent, for a total allowance 
of $5,339.01. 

Salaries and Wages - officers and directors - During the 
twelve months ended December 31 , 1989, Betmar recorded $10,426 for 
the salary of its owner. This represents thirty-seven percent of 
her total compensation . The owner ' s wastewater-relate d duties are 
essentially the same as her water-related duties. During the 1988 
r ate case, we determined that $4 , 761.90 was reasonable compensation 

I 

for t h ese responsibilities. We have detected no change in 
circumstances in this proceeding that would warrant a significant I 
ch nge in her compensation, however, as with the other salaries, we 
have increased her salary by an amount corresponding to the 1989 
and 1990 price i ndex adjustments . This resul t s in a total salary 
allowance of $5,173.76, and a corresponding reduction of $ 5 , 252 . 24 
to the utility ' s 1989 recorded costs . 

Pensions and Benefits - employees - During the twelve months 
ended December 31, 1989, Betmar recorded zero in this account. 
However, it currently pays medical insurance premiums for its 
owner, its office worker, and its maintenance man. The total 
amount of these premiums is $3,048 . Consistent with our treatment 
of salaries, we have allocated thirty-seven percent of the premiums 
for the owner and office worker, and fifty percent of the premium 
for the maintenance man to water operations . This results in a 
total allowance of $1,258.80. 

Purchased Wastewater Treatment -During 1989, Betmar recorded 
zero i n this account, since it had its own wastewater treatment 
plant. However, as of December 1, 1990 , the flows were diverted to 
Pasco County for treatment. Based upon estimated connections 
during 1991 , and two months of wastewater flow data compared to 
water meter readings, we estimate that 24 , 461,000 gallons will be 
treatod by Pasco County during the projected test period. Pasco 
County ' s current charge is $4 . 13 per thousand gallons. This 
results in a total purchased wastewater treatment allowance of 
$101,023.93 . I 
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Sludge 3emoval- Betmar recorded $5,080 for he twelve months 
ended December 31 , 1989. However, since the waste water treatment 
and disposal facilities are being retired, we have reduced this 
account to zero. 

Purchased Power - During 1989 , Betmar recorded $9,387 .15 in 
purchased power. our analysis i ndicates that the actual purc hased 
power costs tor 1989 were $8,054.57 for the wastewater treatment 
plant a nd lift stations and $812.89 for the office . Since it is 
being retired, we have re~oved purchased power costs associated 
with the wastewater treatment plant. We have also increased 
purchased power in order to recognize that power consumption at the 
Plant Street lift station will increase as a result of the 
interconnection with Pasco County, a nd for the new Betmar Clubhouse 
No. 2 lift station, which came on line in the latter part of 1990, 
the pump at the Strand Street flow meter, and minimal costs to 
maintain light at the new multi-purpose shed . In order to be 
consistent wi h our previous allocations of 0 & M expenses, we have 
also allocated thirty-seven percent of office power expense , or 
$300.76, to the wastewater operations. These adjustments and 
allocations result in a total allowance of ~3 ,14 9.85 for purchased 
power, which represents a reduction of $6,237.30 to the 1989 
recorded costs. 

Chemicals During 1989, Betmar recorded $1 ,439.49 for 
chemicals . We have already reclassified $735 to water, which 
brings the balance down to $704.49. However, since the wastewater 
treat~ent plant is being retired, use of most wastewater chemicals 
will be discontlnued . We believe that an allowance of $450, the 
projected annual cost ot the powdered enzymes used to treat the raw 
effluent at the lift stations , is a reasonable estimate of the 
costs for wastewater chemicals on a go ing-forward basis. 
Accordingly, we ha ve r duced chemical costs by a total of $989 . 49 
from the 1989 recorded costs. 

Materials and Supplies - The utility recorded $5,176 . 68 in 
this account during the twelve months ended December 31, 1989. 
These costs are primarily for materials and supplies us ed in the 
repair and maintenance of the wastewater system, postage, other 
office supplies , and telephone costs. We have decreased the 
recorded amount by $1,108.43, for materials a nd s upplies which were 
uaed for the treatment a nd disposal plant , and by $821.64 for the 
cost of a n extra telephone which is necessary only because the 
utility elects to maintain its office out of the service area. We 
have aloo increased the allowance by an estimated $2,500, for 
expenses related to maintaining the five lif t stations. These 
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a d j ustments result in a total allowance of $5 ,746. 61, or a net 
i nc reas e of $569.93 to the 1989 recorded costs. 

Cont ractua l ~eryices- During 1989, Betmar recorded $33, 558.32 
worth of contractual services. This account includes cos ts for 
groundwater monitoring tests, facilities operation, compu ter 
billing, window cleaning and accounting fees . Of the recorded 
a mount, $12,047.28 i s attribut able to the ground water monitoring 
and tho contract operation of t .he wastewater treatment and disposal 
sys tems. Since tho treatment and disposal systems are being 
retired , these costs will no longer be incurred . We have, 
thero!oro, reduced the recorded amount by $12,047.28, for a 
r esu l t i ng a llowance of $21,511.04 for costs associated with the 
collec tion s y s tem only. We have increased this amount by an amount 
correspond i ng to the 1990 price index adjustment, for a total 
allo~anco of $22,397 . 29 . 

I 

I n the 1988 rate c ase, since it appeared that the systems were 
consta ntly n need o f capital repairs , due in part to the age of I 
t he s ys tems a nd the construction methods e mployed by the original 
owner, w approved an a nnual allowance of $10,000 for extraordinary 
r epair s to tho wastewater system. Since it appe trs thnt such 
repair s will s t ill be neces sary for the collection system, we 
believe that an allowance is s till appropriate. However , since the 
t r ea t ment and dis pos al s ystems are being retired, we believe that 
$10 , 000 i s exc e ssive. Ac cordingly, we have reduced this allowance 
to $7,000 . 

Fi na lly, dur ing 1990, Betmar recorded legal tees o f $7,855 .48 
in i t s was towat r 11deferred assots 11 account. These costs primarily 
r e l a t e to Bot~~r' s deal J ngs with Pasco County over the bulk 
wastewater sorv~ce agreement. The County originally held out for 
approximately $77 5 ,000 in impact fees, however, Betmar was 
s ucce ssful in getting the County to drop this requirement . Betmar 
has booked these costs to be amortized over a four-year pe riod , or 
$1 , 964 por year. Since Betmar was able to negotiate a no impact 
reo agreement, we believe that the amounts expended benefit the 
e nt i re wa stewater custome r base. Further , the amortization period 
a ppea r s reasona ble. We have, the refore, made no adjustment to this 
account. 

Tronoporta tion Expe nse - Betmar recorded $3 , 234.42 in this 
account during the twelve months ended December 31 , 1989. The 
utility began leasing a now truck in late 1989. We have, I 
therefore, reduced this account by the amount of the lease paymPnts 
o f the ve h icle that was replaced, to the extent that they are 
a ttr i buta ble to the was tewater operations. We have also removed 
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$61.60 in transportation costs related to the treatment and 
disposal systems . Finally, we increased the account by an amount 
corresponding to the amount of the new lease payments a ttributable 
to wastewater operations. These adjustments result in a total 
trans portation allowance of $3,407.73, which is an inc1 ease of 
$173 .31 over the 1989 recorded costs. 

Insurance The utility had $4,627.96 recorded in this 
account. We have already reclassified some of these costs to 
pensions and benefits and, as with those costs related to the wa ter 
operations, we believe it appropriate to disallow the costs related 
to insuring one of the claimed vehicles. We have also reduced the 
account by matching workers ' compensation rates to the allowed 
salary levels, rather than tho actual levels . These adjustme nts 
res ult in a total reduction of $3,007.65 from the recorded amounts, 
or a tota l allowance of $1,620.31. 

Regulatory Commission Expense - Betmar recorded $74 in this 
account for 1989 . To this , we have added the $900 filing fee for 
this proceeding, as well as $500 in costs for mailings and time 
s pent conferring with Staff by Betmar•s certified public 
accountant. In accordance with Section 367 .081t , Florida Statutes, 
we have deferred three-quarters of tho resulting amount, or $1 , 050, 
and allowed one-quarter, or $3 50 , as a current expense. This 
results in a $276 increase to the 1989 recorded costs. 

Miscellaneous Expenses -This account consisted of $1,048 . 10 
for the test period. We have decreased this amount by $177. 57 for 
nonutili:.y expenses, and by $227 . 68 for expenses that will be 
obviated by the retirement of the treatment and disposal syste ms, 
for a total allowance of $642 . 85. 

Total 0 & M Expenses - Based upon the booked amounts and the 
allowances and adjustments discussed above , we find that the 
appropriate projected total wastewater o & M expenses are 
$166, 272. 32 1 wh ich is an increase of $75 1 116. 06 over the 1989 
recorded amounts. 

DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 

Using the projected plant balances and the rates prescribed by 
Rule 25-30 . 140 1 Florida Administrative Code , we find that the 
appropriate depreciation expenses are $23 1 020. 5 4 for wate r and 
$14,314.55 for wastewater. Accordingly, the appropriate composite 
depreciation rates are 4. 39 percent for water and 4.24 percent for 
wastewater. 
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aMORTIZATION OF CIAC 

Using the projected CIAC balances a nd the c omposite 
depreciation rates of 4.39 perce nt for water and 4.24 percent for 
was tewater, we t ind that the appropriate CIAC amortization is 
$11,201.18 for water and $10,757.50 for wastewater . 

AMORTIZATION Of ACQUISITION ADJUSTMENTS 

Betmar purchased these utility systems for more t han book 
valu~ which resulted, for book purposes , in a positive acquis i tion 
adjustment. Absent extraordinary circumstances, this Commiss ion 
generally does not recognize acquisition adj ustments for 
ratosctting purposes . Since there do not appear to be any 
extraordinary circumstances in Botmar's case, we have never 
rec09nized Betmar ' s acquisition adjustments for ratesetting 
purposes. Accordingly we have removed the related amortization of 
the acquisition adju3tments recorded on Betmar ' s books as well. 

TAXES OTHER THAN INCOME 

Taxes other than income taxes inc lude ad valorem taxes, 
intangible taxes, payroll taxes and regulatory assessment fees . 

Ad va lorem Taxes 

Property taxes for 1990 , for property that will be in service 
during 1991, are $1,559 .29. We assigned property tax costs to the 
water and wastewater systems based upon the use of the particular 
property, resulting in water tax costs of $1,092.69 and wastewater 
tax costs of $466.60. Tangible taxes for 1990 are $14,563 . 56 . We 
assigned these taxes to each system o n the basis of relative plant 
values, resulting in water tangible tax costs of $6,699 . 23 a!'ld 
wastewater tangible tax costs of $7,864. 33. Based upon the 
utility's tangible tax return, we estjmate that $2,436 of the ad 
valorem taxes for wastewater relates to the treatme nt and disposal 
plant. We have , therefore, reduced tangible taxes by this amount , 
resulting in a total allowance of $5,428.83 for wastewater tangible 
taxes . 

Payroll Taxes 

We calculated payroll taxes to be $3,082 . 62 us i ng the approved 
payroll levels and the current tax rates . The portion attributable 
to water payroll taxes is $1,889 . 31 , and to wastewater payroll 
taxes, $1,193.32. 

I 

I 

I 
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Begylotory Assessment Fees 

We calculated regulatory assessment fees ba sed upon the 
projected revenue requirements of $169,083.23 for water and 
$223,815. 79 for wastewater, using the current rate of 4 . 5 percent. 
The resulting regulatory assessment fees are $7, 608 .75 for water 
and $10,071. 71 for wastewater. 

Total Taxes Other Than Income 

Based upon the uti l i ty balances and the allowances and 
adj ustments made and discussed a bove, total taxes other than income 
oro $17,289.98 for water and $17,159 . 96 for wastewater. 

AHORTIZhTION Of GAIN ANP LQSS ON 
DISPOSITION OF UIILITX PROPERTX 

As has already discussed a t several places in this Order, 
Betmar is retiring its wastewater treatment and disposal 
facili t ies, including the property upon which these facilities a e 
locat ed . The land a nd a portion of the depreciable assets are 
recorded as CIAC. A portion of the depre - iable property is 
investor funded. Taking into account the retirement of the 
depreciable p lant and r e lated accumulate d depreciation, the CIAC 
a nd related accumulated amortization, and assuming that the fair 
aarket ot tho land , otter filling and grading, is $55 , 500, the loss 
is $91,786. We estimate that the income tax effect of this loss 
will be twenty percent , resulting in a net loss after taxes o f 
$73,428. 80. 

In past instances i nvolving such retirements, we have treated 
the net unrecovered investment as an extraordinary loss and 
excluded the investment costs from rate base . we have calculated 
the appropriate amortization period for the loss by d i viding the 
net loss by the sum of the annual depreciation expense and the 
dollar rate of return that would have been allowed. Using this 
methodology i n this case results i n a five-year amortization period 
for t he loss , or a projec ted annual allowance of $14,686. 

In addition, during 1989, Betmar retir ed two parcels of 
donated water land and one parcel of donated wastewater land. The 
origi nal recorded cost of each of the parcels was $200; howeve r, 
since the parcels were donated and recorded as CIAC, the entire net 
proceeds are recognized as a ga i n . The net proceeds from the sales 
were $37,438.59 and we estimate the income t ax effect to be twenty 
percent, resulting i n a net gain after taxes of $30,072 .59. Of 
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this gain, $18,345 . 24 is from the sale of water land and $11,727.35 
is from the sale of was~owater land . 

We believe that thes e gains should be treated the same way as 
the losses . Accordingly, they should be amortized over a five -year 
period, or $3,669.05 per year for water and $2,345.47 per year for 
wastewater . These gains also reduce the utility 1 s operating 
expenses tor water a nd wa stewater by $3,669 .05 and $2,345 . 47 per 
year , respectively. These lots were sold during the latter par of 
1989 . Consequently, the 1989 financial statements contain only two 
montho of amo rtization, or $611.38 for water and $390.83 for 
wastewater. We ha ve, therefore, made pro forma adjustments in the 
amounts of $3,057.67 and $1,954 . 64 to reflect the projected 
amortization during the 1991 test period. 

INCOME TAXES 

I 

The utility 1 s books and records reflected an income tax 
expense of $1,259 for water and $1,258 for wastewater. Howeve r, I 
based upon the adjustments made for the test period, we have 
increased income tax expense by $4,993.69 for water and decreased 
income tax expense by $17,034.34 for wastewater. In addition, we 
have increased this expense by $8, 665 .41 for water and $23,331 . 96 
for wastewater to correspond to the allowed increase to the revenue 
requirements. Accordingly, the appropriate amount of income tax 
expense to be included for the projected test year is $14, 918 .10 
for water and $7, 555 .62 for wastewater. 

REVENUE REQUIREMENT 

Based upon the utility ' s books and the adjustments and 
allowances approved herein, projected test year revenues for water, 
before any increase, are $144,965 . 63. Projected expenses for the 
same period are $130 , 467 .65 . The result is a projected water 
operating income of $14,497.98. Projected test yea r revenues for 
wastewater, before any increase , are $158 ,887 .86 . Projected 
expenses for the same period are $180 , 631.7 5 . The result is a 
projected wastewater operating loss of $21,743.89. 

Upon consideration of the foregoing, we find that the 
appropriate revenue requirements for, the purpose of this 
proceeding, are $169,083 . 23, which represents an inc rease of 
$2 4,117.60 (16.6 percent) for water, and $2 23 ,815.79, whic h I 
represents an i ncrease of $64,927 . 93 (40.9 percent) for wastewater. 
These revenue requirements should allow Betmar to recover i t s 
operating cost s and give it the opportunity to earn an 11 . 78 
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percent r e turn on its investment in property used and useful in the 
provision of water and wastewater service. 

RATES 

We find that the following rates , which are designed t o allow 
Betmar to earn its approved revenue requirements, are fair, just, 
reasonable, and not unfairly discriminatory . Below is a depiction 
of Betmar ' s current rates, a nd those approved herein, for the 
purpose of comparison. 

MONTHLY WATER BATES 

Residential and General Service 

Base Facility Charge 

Meter Size; 

5/8" X 3/4" 
3/4 " 

1" 
1 1/2" 

2" 
3" 
4" 

Gallonage Charge 
Per 1,000 gallons 

Base Facility Charge 
Meter Size; 
All meter sizes 

Gallonage Charge 
Per 1,000 gallons 

Present 

$ 4.04 
6.07 

10 . 11 
20.22 
32.36 
64.71 

101.11 

$ 1. 43 

MONTHLY WASTEWATER BATES 

Residential Service 

Present 
$ 5 . 14 

Emergency 
Interim 
$ 7.05 

(maximum 6,000 gallons) $ 3 .24 $ 4 . 29 

f.Ql2J::QV~Q 

$ 4.23 
6.35 

10 . 58 
21.16 
33 . 86 
67.71 

105.79 

$ 1. 83 

ApprQved 
$ 6.69 

$ 4.78 

305 
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Bas e Faci l ity 
Meter Size ; 
5/8" X 3/4 " 

3/4" 
1 '' 

1 1/2" 
2 " 
3 " 
4" 

kharge 

Gallonage Charge 
Per 1,000 gallons 
(no maximum) 

General Service 

Present 
$ 5 .14 

7 . 71 
12.85 
25.70 
41.13 
82.25 

128.52 

$ 3.89 

Emergency 
Interim 
$ 7 . 05 

10 . 58 
17 . 63 
35.25 
56.40 

112 . 80 
176.25 

$ 5.14 

SERVICE AVAILABILITY 

Approved 
$ 6.69 

10 .04 
16 . 73 
33.45 
53.52 

107.04 
167.25 

$ 5.73 

I 

As a result or its last rate case , Betmar applied for revised I 
service availability policies and charges , which application was 
filed and processed during 1990. Betmar•s circumstances have not 
changed appreciably since that time. We have, there fore, made no 
changes to service availability in this case. 

TEMPORARY BATES IN EYENT OP PROTEST 

By this Order we have approved a proposed increase in water 
and wastewater rates. A timely protest could delay what may be a 
justified rate i ncrease, pending a formal hearing and final order 
in this case, resulting in an unrecoverable loss of revenue to the 
utility. Accordingly, in the event that a substantially affected 
peruon files a timely protest to this Order, we hereby authorize 
Betmar to collect the rates proposed above, subject to refund, 
provided that it furnishes security for such a potential refund. 
The security should be in the form of a bond or letter of credit in 
tho amount of $70,000. Alternatively, Betmar may establish an 
escrow account with an i ndependent financial institution pursuant 
to a written agreement . If this alternative is chosen , all revenue 
collected under the rate i ncrease will be s ubject to escr ow . Any 
withdrawals of funds from this escrow account shall be subject to 
prior approval of this Commission through the Director of Records 
and Roporting. Should any refund ultimately be required , it shall 

1 be paid with interest calculated pursuant to Rule 25- 30.360 (4), 
Florida Administrative Code. 
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Tho utility shall also keep an accurate account , in detail, of 
all monies received due to said increases , specifying by whom and 
on whoso behalf such amounts were paid. The utility shall al~~ 
file a report, no later than the twentieth day of each mont h that 
tho temporary rates and charges are i n effect, showing the amount 
of revenues and charges collected as a result of the cemporary 
rates and charges, and the amount of revenues and charges that 
would have boon collected under the prior rates and c harges. 

CUSTOMER NOTICE 

In accordance with Rule 25-22.0406(9), Florida Administrative 
Code, Betmar shall give notice to its customers of the increased 
rates approved herein with its first bill incorporating the new 
rates. Betmar shall submit a prc..posed notice to Staff for its 
approval prior to transmitting such notice to its customers. 

EFFECTIVE PATE 

The monthly rates approved herein shall be effective for meter 
readings taken on or after thirty days from the stamped approval 
date on the revised tariff sheets . The revised tariff sheets will 
be approved following verification that they lre consistent with 
our decision, that the proposed customer notice is adequate , that 
the protest period has expired, and that the required security, if 
applicable , has been provided. 

RECOVERY OF BATE C~SE EXPENSE 

Pursuant to Section 367 . 0816, Florida Statutes, rate case 
expense is required to be amortized over a four-year period, at the 
end of which r ates must be reduced by the amount of rate case 
e xpense included in the rates. The only rate case expense allowed 
in this proceeding, as discussed under o & M expenses, is $350 for 
water a nd $350 for wastewater. These amounts, when grossed-up for 
regulatory assessment fees, result in a t o tal of $366 for water and 
$366 for wastewater included in Betmar' s rates. Accor dingly, 
Betmar ' s rates must be reduced by these amounts four years after 
the effective date of the final rates in this proceeding . Betmar 
shall, therefore , file revised tariff sheets reflecting the 
reduction no later than thirty days prior to the actual date of the 
required rate reduction. Betmar shall also file a t that time a 
proposed notice to its customers setting forth the lower rates and 
the reason for the reduction. If the uti lity files this reduction 
in conjunction with a price index or pass-through r ate adjustment, 
separate dsta shall be filed for the price index andfor pass-

30 7
1 
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t hrough incroao c or decrease and the reduct ion in the rates due to 
tho a c ort i zed rato case e xpense. 

Based upon the foregoing , it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that, with 
t he xcept i on of granting temporary rates in the event of a 
prot s t , this Order is issued as proposed agency action but s ha ll 
bocomo final unless an appropriate petition, in the form required 
by Rulo 25-2 2 .029, Florida Administrative Code, is filed with the 
Di r ector of tho Division of Records and Reporting at his office a t 
101 East Ga ines S root, Tallahassee , Florida 32399- 0870, by the 
close o ! bus iness on tho date specified i n the Notice of Further 
Proce e dings or Judicia l Review . It is further 

ORDERED th t Betmar Utilities, I nc. ' s application for a n 
increase i n water and waste water rates in Pasco County i s approved 
as s et forth in the body of thi s Order. It is further 

ORDERED that each o r the findings made i n the body o f this 
Order i s hereby approved i n e very respect. It is f u rther 

ORDERED that all matters contained in the body of this Order, 
whether in the form of discourse or in the form of schedules 
a ttac hed horoto are, by r e f renee , speci fically ncorporat ed 
here i n . I t is further 

ORDERED that the rates approved herein shall be effective for 
motor readings taken on or after thirty (30) d a ys after the stamped 
approval date o n the rev i sed tariff sheets . It is furthe r 

ORDERED that prior to its implementation of the rates approved 
herein , Betmar Utilities , I nc. shall submit and have approved a 
propos ed notice to its customers of the i ncreased r a tes and charges 
and tho reasons therefor. The notice wi ll be approved upon Staff ' s 
vorifica i o n that it i s consisten t with our decision he rei n. It is 
further 

ORDERED that prior to its implementation of the rates approved 
heroi n, Botmar Utilities, Inc., shall submit a nd have approved 
revised tariff s heets. The revised tariff s heets wi ll be approved 
upon Staff ' s verification that these tariff s heets are c o nsistent 
wi th our decision herei n a nd that the protest period has e xpi r ed . 
It is further 

ORDERED that, in the e vent tha t a substantially affected 
p r s on files a time ly protest to t h is Order, Betma r Utilities, Inc. 

I 

I 

I 
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is authorized to collect the rates approved herein on a temporary 
basis , aubject to refund in accordance with Rule 25- 30 . 360, Florida 
Administrative Code, provided that it h as provided s tisfactory 
securi ty for any potential refund and subject to its submittal and 
Staff ' s approval of revised tariff sheets and a proposed c ustomer 
notice. This portion of this Order is not issued as p r C'posed 
agenc y action. It is further 

ORDERED that, if a timely protest to this Order is not filed, 
and Detmar Utilities, Inc. has complied with all of the 
requirements herein, this docket shall be closed . 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 12th 
o! ---------~ti~A~R~C~II~----------- ' 1991. 

STEVE TRIBBLE, D1rector 
Division of Records and Reporting 

(SE AL) 

RJP 
b k··~ ~A r rJ 

y: Ch 4. Bureaulec:ord& 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.59(4) , Florid Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission o rders tha t 
is available under Sections 120 . 57 or 120 . 68, Flo rida Statut es , as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This no tice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or j udicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought . 

Ao identified in the body of this order, our approval of 
increased ratos for water and wastewater serv ice is preliminary in 
nature and will not become effective or final, except as provided 
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by Rule 25- 22.029, Florida Administrative Code. Any person whose 
substantial interes~s arc affected by the action proposed by this 
o rder may file a petition for a formal proceeding, as provided by 
Rule 25-22 . 029 (4), Florida Adminis trative Code, i n t he form 
provided by Rule 25-22 . 0J6(7)(a) and (f), Florida Administr ative 
Code. Thi s petition must be received by the Director , Divisio.1 of 
Recorda and Reporting at his office at 101 East Gaines St:reet , 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399- 0870, by the close of business on 

April 2, 1991 In the absence of suc h a petition, 
thio order ohall become effective on the date subsequent to the 
a bove date as provided by Rule 25-22 . 029(6), Florida Administrative 
Code . 

Any objection or protest filed i n this docket before the 
issuance date of this order is considered abandoned unless i t 
sa t1sfies tho foregoing conditions and is r e newe d within the 
specified protest period. 

I 

If tho relevant portion of this order becomes final and I 
effoctivo on the date described above , any party adversely affected 
may request judicial review by the Florida Supreme Court in the 
case of an electric, gas or t elephone utility or by the Fi rst 
Distric t Court of Appeal in the case of a water or sewer utility by 
f i ling a notice of appeal with the Director , Division of Records 
a nd Reporting and fili ng a copy of the notice of appeal and the 
fili ng fcc with the appropriate court. This filing must be 
completed wi thin thirty (30) days of the effective date of this 
o rder, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate 
Procedure. The notice of appeal must be in the form specified in 
Rule 9 .900(a ), Floriaa Rules o f Appellate Procedure. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this ~attar may r equest : 1) reconsideration of the d ecision by 
f iling a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting within fifteen (15) days of the issuance o f 
this order i n the form prescribed by Rule 25- 22.060 , Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric , gas or telephone utility or the 
Fi rst District Court of Appeal i n the case of a water o r sewer 
utility by filing a notice of appeal wi t h the Director, Divis i o n of 
Records and Reporting a nd filing a copy of the notice of appe al and 
the filing foe wi th the appropriate court . This filing must be 
completed within thirty ( JO ) d a ys after tho issuance o f this order , 

1 pursuant to Rule 9 . 110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure . The 
notic e of appeal must be in tho form specified in Rule 9.900(a), 
Florida Rules of Appellate Pr ocedure . 
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1(1~ Ullli iiCS, Ill(. 
oota: I 110. 9006aa US 
P.OJCCILO I(SI l(AA l IIIC 
O(CC,_U ll, 1901 
RAI( IASC • ~I[R 

O£~(CIAILE ~~ Ill SUV ICE 

l Aio'O 

ACCUMUlAIEO O£PR(CIAIIOM AMO 
.uot II tA II 0111 or PLMI I IN SUYICC 

1t1an10111S Ill AID or COIISIIIUCII 
(CIAC) 

ACOHA..A I to NOt lilA II 011 Of CIAC 

VOI~IIIC CAPitAl All~ltCE 

Ul[ IA!:E 

SCHEDULE 1-A 

PROJECIEO 
IOIAl PU AVERAGE BALAMCE 
Ulllll1' COHMI SSIOII P£11 COHM I S $1 011 

12/)1/89 ADJUSIIIEIII S 1901 . . . . . .. -......... .................... .. . .................. 

'-'96, 190.CO A sY. .eos . u S5l0,99S.26 

Sl7,l02.00 8 so.oo S27,l02. 00 

U1Zl,76l.00) c (SJ$,663 . 71) (SIS6,42S.71) 

(SZ74 ,87).00) 0 ($7. 756.00) ($242,629.00) 

$96,801.00 E Sl6,469.66 $1 13,270.66 ... 

so.oo SI2 , ( 42.SO ' ! ,482.50 

... . . . . ... . . . . . .. .. ................... .. ................. 

Sl22,6S8.00 S22,l37. 71 $244,995 .71 

............. ............. . ............ 
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ICUCAit Uflllfi£S, IIIC. 
DOC);:[ ' • Q006M - liS 
PtOJECf(O TE$1 YCAA £Mn iWC 
O(CfKD(I 31, 1991 
t AlC lAS£ • ~$1(~1[1 

ACCUMULATED OCP•CCIAIION AhD 
AIGII ZAIION or PlAIII Ill$[ " ICC 

COIIItiiUIIONS IN AID or COIISI liON 
(C IAC) 

ACOUHUlAT[O ~TIZAIIOII Of CI AC 

~(IIIC CAPIIAl ALLOUAIIC( 

TOTAl PU 
Ull l lr't 
ll/ll/89 

. ................. 

1~7.315.00 

\ S,Ta\.00 

( s.zoo. 986.00) 

( \ lal,l26.00) 

S\63,467.00 

\0,00 

........ ......... 

ll7l,2S1.00 

............. 

I 
SCHEDULE 1-B 

PROJECf£0 
AV(lAC£ 8AlAIICE 

aMtl ss lOll PO aMtiSSION 
AOJUSIIU:IIfS 1991 

................ ...... . ............. .......... 

A <llll,S12.40) 1453,802.60 

8 ( \ 2 ,321.00) \ ],t.60.00 

c Ula,267.10 ( 1132, 718.90) I 
0 142,876.50 CUS9,4l.9.SO> 

E (ll S,646.2l) - 137,11l0.79 

f \ 20, Tal. .04 \ 20, 7at. . ()I. 

.................. .. ............... 

( \ 29,SSI.97> 114:5,699.03 

............. . ••.......••• 

I 
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8£1 KA.R Ulf ll Tl ES, INC. 
ooo:t I MO. 900688·~ 

PROJECI£0 IESI l EAl ENn iNC 

O£C(M8(R )1, 1991 
AD.IU5TM(III$ TO 

RAIE 8ASC • \IATU end \IASTE\IAIU 

A. Depreciable plant In aei'VIce 
1. Hluorlcel eddltlons 01/01190 through 

12/)1/90 
2 . Pro forM l)llowencc for OIIP 

..tllch will be trensferrod Into 
plant durlne 1990 (•loop" construction) 

3. Pro fo,.. allowtnee fo,. -rocncy 
chlorine apperec~ 

t. . Pro ton. allowencc for cost 
o f garage/worklhGPt•torage 'hod 

S. llec:ord cost of lntercOfY'«tlon wllh 
Pasco Countv. which wa• billed In late 
1990 

b. Pro forN ellow.nct- for rdlllbllltatlng 
Manholes end tlghto:nlng coll«tion ayste~~ 

7. Project retirement of was tcva ter treau.ent 
end d lspo.,l plant at recCH'dod cost 

8 . Averagl"'7 adjust 

a. Lend eod Land lq,rov~u 
I . Historical addi tions 01/01/90 through 

12/ll/?0 
2 . Pro jcc•cd cost ot filling percolation 

pond prope I' l y 

3 . ProJected rellr t o f t rtatiiC'nt and 
dlaposal property at orlolnal cost (\2,671) 
plut co,ta o f recl~t•on 

c. Acco.l"'-'leted Oepr"Cfation and ...,.thallon 
o f P l ant In Sc,.vice 
I. Ac< ~.R~latc: dept'eclat ion for po-nod 

01/01/90 t hrOU?f\ 08/ll/90, "''"9 ratu 
ptescrlbc:d by lute 2S·JO.It.O, rAe, 
end staff calculated plant In ~rvlce 

2. Project r-•l of ac:CUIUiat ed deprcclat I on 
associated with retlr~t of the 
dep<'ecleble treat.nt and dfsposel syat eoa 

l . Project depreciation for pe-riod 
09101190 thrCIUglh 12lltr90, UJing prcacrlbcd 
Oept-eclatiM rate:• and proJected plant 

\lATER 

stS,t.42 . 12 

ll,860.00 

Sll , SOO.OO 

(1.6, 250.00) 

Ul.,805.26 
........•.... 

$0.00 
••••••••••••• 

( , lt.,641.2J) 

( l7,SI2.21) 

SCHEDULE 1-C 
PAGE 1 OF 2 

\lASTE\lAlEit 

li 2,SOO.OO 

u s.ooo.oo 

' 21,002.00 

(l210,«1.4l) 
(1:6,2.50. 00) 

<"ll,S12.t.O> 
............. 

U 50.00 

5 ,000.00 

('87 ,671 .00) 

(\2,321.00) 
..•.••.....•• 

(ll7, :!28.94) 

, 97,347. 74 

( li.,69t. . 43) 

313
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4. Projf'Ct dtpredat lon for period 
01/01/91 thrOUijh 12/ll/91, using po-eKrlbed 
dtpr.clatlon ntn end projected plent 

S. Aver~ lng ~just-.ent 

o . Contributions In Aid o f ConttrUCt ton 
I. Nlatorlul 8ddl tiona 0 1/01/90 through 

08Jl1/90 
2. Project rotlr~t o f truc..nt end 

dlapo .. l lend, ~lch Ia recorded as 
CIAC 

l . ProJ~ted eddlt lena 09/01/90 through 
12/11/90, blUed on 3l connections 
per yur at $12S ~ connect I on 
(()2/12 • 4) • SI2S) 

4 . Project addltlon.l CIAC related to 
Interconnection wtth the County 
($.45,:)00 .. 110X) 
Project rct lr~t o f c:ontrlbJted 
~eclabte wa•t~tcr trcat-.ent and 
dt~al fecit It I" 

6 . Projected add I 1 lena 01/01/91 througtl 
12/ll/91, based on ll cOt"neCt iOn$ 
per year at S I2S per C:OtnK t lon 

7. Project .oct It f an. I CIAC t o t>e 
recorded In 1991 

e. Avcretl"9 edl~lftY'tt 

( . Ac~lated Amor tization of CIAC 
I. Project ....ortlnttnn lor pertod, 

01/01/90 through •Ull/90. based on 
c:~fce ckopt'ec latlon rate o l 4. ).(. 
prr c:ent for water and 4 . 24 percent for 
wntewatcr end pro, ~ted CIAC balanc:u 

2. Pro1ect rco-wal ot ec:~laccd -rtltatiOt'l 
a soc:tated with retlr~t of the contributed 
depreciable trU~t end di$poSII lytl~ 

l . Pro1ect -nlntlon for pertoJ 
01/0 1/91 throuotl 12/)1/91 b.ued on 
c: ttc 4eprectat lon rate of 4 .19 
percenl for water and 1 .2 perc«"'t for 
wutcw"cr end pro,ected CIAC belenc:es 

4 . Avcr~lng ~lust-.ent 

f • \lOr II: I ng Cap It at A II Ootlli"Cc 

htiKt - · eighth o f cpcratlon and 
-..lnt~c upeont~et 

(S2J , 020.S'> 
111,510.27 

U ll,66l.71) 
......... .... 

($.4, 2S6.00) 

( 11 ,500.00) 

($.4,000.00) 

S2.000.00 

( S7 ,756.00) 
.•..•.•...•.• 

110 .869.07 

11 1,201. 18 
( S5,600.59) 

116,469.66 
............. 

112, 482 .50 
............. 

SCHEDULE 1-C 
PAGE 2 OF 2 

( SI', l " . 55) 
S7 , 157.211 

168,267.10 
••.......•..• 

so.oo 

S2,671.00 

S97,4S6 . 00 

(115,500. 00) 
S7, 7SO.OO 

~2. en.oo 
............. 

115.623.05 

110,757.50 
( S5,378.7S) 

( S25,646.20) 
.............. 

S20,78'.04 . ........... . 

I 

I 

I 
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I(IIU UIILIIIU, UiC. 

ooc.:t 1 110. 900683 • \IS 

PlOJCCI(Q 1($1 YtAa (MOINC 
O(C( • ll, 1991 
COSt 01 CU'IIA!./AAJ[ Of IUUIN 

.................... . 

JOIAL P(l 

UTilitY SPECifiC 
12/ll/89 AD JUS" I I!CN f 

............ . .••....•. 
SIO« ! \ S,OOO> 

Ol~(l PAIP I ~ CAPITAL ($ 29S • 7'S4 ) 

lilt''''''' ........ Ul28> 

c· u " orar ( S1Sl, J12> 

O(fOUD IAXU css. 10J) (17,4}1) 

01$1 l O(POSJIS csr. SOO> 

.......... .... ................. 

COST Of CAP II AL/OVEilAll 
U.l( Of ,(I II ("'00,901) <S7, 4JI) .. . . .... 

I 

315, 

SCHEDULE 2 

PlOJ(CI[D 

AVERAGE 
C04M ISS I 011 TOTAL ~I CHI ED 

ADJUST CO I(COIICILING PEl C01HISSION AVEAAGE 
IALANC( ADJUSfM£NIS 1991 ItA flO cosr COS I . ........... . .......... .. ... ............ 

(SS,OOO> s.as r <'-'. 149) 0 .0 107 0.1218 o.oon 

(S29S, 7'54) SS0,l42 <S24S,41 2) 0.6314 0 .12 18 0.0769 

<U28> SS6 cszn> 0.0007 0 . 1218 0.0001 

( 115), )1 2) ~6.096 (SI27,216) 0.)27,} 0.1200 0.0)9J 

<st2,Sl4> Sl, 1l4 ( Sl0,401) 0.02611 0.0000 0.0000 

(SI , SOO) S2SS (SI , 24S) 0.0032 0 .0800 0.0003 

. ... ..... ....... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. ............ . 

( '-'68. 4l8) S79,7ll. (U88,69S ) 1.0000 0.1178 . ••• ••• ....•.•.... . ...•..... • ••••••• ........ 
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attiWI Utt l t rt(S, I 
OOCX( I 110. 900688 · \IS 
~J[CICO JtSr l (Al (MOl ~~ 

O£« I l 1, 1991 
li I OP£1Al l loC l lo • llAIU 

OPt lA I I c u rt"~s 

()l'(t,r.JIQI 4 ~l•f(~C( (~P(W$£$ 

O(N(CIAII AliO APa" lA" C'XP liS(; 

AI'Ollll,r.l I Of CIAC 

A'OllllAII Of ACCUIIII ION AI)JUSliU.III 

l~fS 0111(. 111411 Ill I Al<l$ 

CAl li ON Ol lPO'• III OJ Ul l l.llY PI!OPUJY 

, .. r.urs 

tOTAl. ort A lh~ (I(P(NSU 

liU ort'.4.ll lo ' ( I ll ) LOSS 

•4t( IAU 

1( 1\JIIII 011 I" •U'"'••taxt Of CAPifAL 

TOTAl PU 
Uflllfl' 

12/31/89 
.... . . . ............ 

( S120,7S4.62) 

s9e,eo7 .82 

S1 7, l :SO. OO 

( S11, l07.00) 

$1 , 5 12.00 

S7, 54l. OO 

( \61 1.}8) 

\1,~9.00 

. ...... . .. ... ... .. .... . 

l114, Sl:S. 44 

..... ... ...... .. .. 
( $.6, 221. 18) 

................... 

l122,6S8.00 ............. 
0 .027'9 

............... 

A 

• 
c 

0 

E 

r 

c; 

" 

CXlMM ISS I ON 

AOJUSTfiCIII$ . . ... .. .. .. ... .. .. 

( \ 24, 2 11.01) 

S1, 052 . 15 

15,690.54 

'105 .82 

(S1, S12.00) 

S8,661.68 

(\1,057 .67) 

S4 ,99l .69 

.. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. 

SIS, 9l4 . 21 

.. .... .. ... .......... 
(S8, 276 .80) 

..... ..... . . ....... .. 

SCHEDULE 3 - A 
PAGE 1 OF 4 

PIIOJ(CI EO CXM41 SS IOII 

AVEAAC€ .ADJUSTI'-.fNIS 

P( R CXIMI41 SSIOII fOR 

1991 IIICRCASE 
..... . . . . ... ... ..... ...... ....... . . .. ....... 

( $144,965 .63) ('l4 , 117.60) 

S99,859.97 s o .oo 

S2J ,020.54 SQ . OO 

(\11 , 201.1~) so.oo 

SQ .OO so.oo 

\16 ,204.68 S1 ,085.29 

<U.669.05> , 0 .00 

$.6, 2S2 .69 ( S8,665.41 

. ... .. ......... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... 

n s0 , 467 .65 S9. 7SO . 70 

•·· ····· · ···· .................. 
, , " ,«.97. 98) ( $14, }66.90 ) 

. ........... ... ... . ....... . ...... 

S2<.4, 99S . 71 

••••••••••••• 

0.0592 

• •••••••••••• 

I 

C()tl( I SS I 011 

BALMICE 
r OR SE111 11C 

RAtES 
.. ............. . .. .. .. .. . 

(S169, 04:S .2l ) 

S99, 859.97 I 
S2J, 020.54 

( \ 11, 201.18) 

SQ .OO 

S1 7, l89.98 

( \ 3,669.05) 

' "·918 .10 

.. ........ .. ............ 

\ 140 , 2 18 .36 

. ..... . ......... 
(S28,W .87> 

········· · -· · 

S244, 99S. 71 . ............ 
0.1116 1 . ............. 
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l£11tAl UllliiiU, I 
DOC ( I loO, 900688 ~ 

~tCI(O I(SI Y(AJ l INC 

O{f'.l :S1, 1991 
SCX(OUI.,f; Of O(TAillO OPI:lAIIOII AII'O 

MAIIIl( IWoC{ [XP(NstS • IIAl(l 

S.brlu end IOV"S 

I htarl .. Ntd Ool.-9., · ofth;~ra, 
dlr..C: t CM"t IW'd HOCU.OIO.rc 

Pmtlons trod bcneflla toyeu 

Mchastd ~,. 

Put ctla .cod wa t 11 r 

01 lea It 

Mater•••• and •upplj~~ 

Ccwurac:tual l'tt'YICr' 

'"""' t"fX""H 

tr~portetlon tl~t 

I MIK lilY. e I<P"mot 

·~latory c I I II Ot1 N P"f\1 C! 

hd ~t r~l)"mt 

" ' .""'"~ ~·P'"""'"· 

I 

1989 101Al 
PU Uflli1T 

... ................... 

S18,~.00 

\17 .7~4 .00 

\0.00 

V.,9T1.67 

s.o.oo 

12,997.69 

111,000.22 

\27,894 . 14 

«.SOl.OS 

1),401.&3 

1<;,969. 12 

1126.00 

197 .88 

11,3&5.02 

................ 

\ 98,807.82 

.............. 

eoN~~ ISS l Oll 

-..DJOSI"l:IIIS 
.. ................ 

c«,US.09> 

z (\8,9".62) 

3 SI ,789. ZO 

4 ( 1}48 . 21) 

s 13,012 .00 

6 " .n4. 74 

7 (\1,81.0 . 76) 

a 11),627.(.6 

9 iO .OO 

10 S.2l4.87 

11 («,024 .07) 

12 \ 224.00 

ll 10 .00 

14 <11 Tl.S7) 

. .. .. -............... 

11,0S2. IS 

••••••••••••• 

SCHEDULE 3-A 
PAGE 2 OF 4 

PROJECT(O 
IOTAl PElt 

cn.tiSSIOH . ..... ....... 

\ 1',478.91 

\8,809.38 

11,789. 20 

«,629.46 

13,012 .00 

' '· 722.'3 

19 , 159. 46 

$.41, 521.80 

«. soz.oc; 

U,6l6.70 

'1 , .,,S . 2S 

n so.oo 

S97.M 

11,20S.4S 

. .......... .. ... 

\ 99,859.97 

. ...........• 

317., 

~ 
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I(TMAI Oflllll[f, I ~C. 

OOCCL I • 900688• \IS 
PROJ(CT(O I[Sf fCAl ( I ~C 

O(C( Cl J I, 1991 
AOJUSII4l. IC fS TO 
litf OP(IAflliC IIi • UAIU 

Adj~nt to projected r~. bued on projected 
au year C\11\0illef"l and c;urr~t rates 

1. l~e salari" end~~ • ~lO'fff$ t o 
reuONible level o f co•pcnu t l on fCH" aeNices 
pertor-.ct 

2 . l~c ularles ano ~o•;es • o ft lcera , dlrec:tCH"' 
end arocUioldora t o rear.onilble level of 
c~tlon for nr.,tces perforaed 

3 . lefltct health lnsur....c:e benet Its o f ~IO'Yffl 
wh tch a r e paid by the utility 

4 . ~c purdla'-41d power to bll~e per audit 
S. Pr-o,_ allowM'I:e fCH" cost of ~,.~ 

v•ter lntcrcorwwct I on dlarljfl (Pasco ~ty) 
6 . Reclus I f lca11on o f che.tcal cA.penM whldl 

war. l~orrectly recorded In other water and 
wastewa ter 0 ' " e~e ac:counts 

7 . Rcclas•lftcatlon to ch .. •cal eapense ( S989. 74) 
and disallowance of c:O&t o f eatra tel~ 

8. Pro fonaa altow.....:c l or ectra cost ' o f 
t esting which are requlrC)d ..,cry three years, 
c •"'9 In 1991 
Allowance for replac:~t o f capital aU4!11 
(due In part to a)t o f the 5yata.) 
Projected lt'IOf'tuatton relatlf'9 t o ac;countlng 
cosu c•pc:ndtd t o put boots and records in pr-oper 
•- (MOrt I ted OYtr four yeara) 

9 Jental C.fX'RH'I 

10 ...,..,..., 11 11'19 adJUIIID('nl t o rec:090i 1e greater 
lease cost o f ~ vehicle put Into aervlce 
dut' 1 nv 1990 

11. l~e lnsur~e upensc to audl ted bll.....:e 
12. Pro l orN !~rene t o allow one·q.~~rtcr of 

pr-ojected upenses related to t his procHdlne 
ll , lad debt t'ApeniC 

14. •~•• nonutlllty eapenses 

SCHEDULE 3-A 
PAGE 3 OF 4 

( S24,211.01) 
............. 

( S4 ,22S . 09) 

11 ,789.20 
(Sl48. 21) 

U,0 12.00 

S2,l00.66 

'10,000.00 

" ,l27 .00 

"1.627. 66 

so.oo 

Sl)4 .87 
(S4 ,024 . 07) 

S224 .00 
so.oo 

cstn .s7) 

Sl ,OS2. 1S 
••••••••••••• 

I 

I 

I 
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c. Depredat ion atld Alllorc I uti on Ellpe'Me 

ProJec::t edd(tlonal ~ec::lat lon e •pense bated 

on proJected tHt year plant and rate' Pf"HC:rlbed 
by Rule 2S· l0.1(0, f AC 

o. ~rt l zat lon of CI AC 

ProJect reO.lct I on In CIA.C _,,utI on ba .. ed 
on Pf'Olected tHt yur CIAC lind c~lto 
proJected dt-pr~ciat I on rate 

t . ~rtltatlon o t Acqul•t tlon Ad}ust~t 

Remove _,.elut ion, conslatent with current 
Iuton pollqo 

IN:reau t o 11\Afited ltovcl , ball'ed on tncreued 
tangibl e cuu, recQmllet~ J»vroll levels and 
the proJected tHt year rev~ 

G. Cain on Olspoal lon of Utili t y Property 

~eflect t en eddltlonal ~thl of eMOrtlzatton 
(1909 conulru. only two IIOf'lthl) 

H. Income rues 

c:. 

ti'ICome cues on proJected 1991 rev~ 

before rec~ lncrcnc 

IN:reose required •o allow the utll•tY 
the opportunity to ••rn I ts authorized rate 
o l return and recover tts ~OY«< e~<penses 

lt~Crc:ue in rC1l\lllltOIY l'IUI"SSollll'tlt fllf'~ ba~cd 

on incroase tond current rate o f 4. 5 poorcenc 

Inc lallu 

Ad<11 c lonal II'IC- ta-u on rec~ded 
revenue •ncreaM 

SCHEDULE 3-A 
PAGE 4 OF 4 

............ 

Sl05.8l ............... 

••••••••••••• 

~.661.68 
•............ 

u ,057.67) 
.•........... 

"' . 993.69 •............ 

....•..•..... 

" , 085 .29 
..•.......... 

14,665.41 .............. 

319, 
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ltfKAl UtiLITI(S, INC. 

oocu' jj(). 900688 · \IS 
P«OJ(CICO 1($1 YtAa ENOI~C 
OECEKJtl )1, 1991 
11£f OP(JIIof IIIC I W • UAS itUAICII 

()P(Ul lloC R(V{IIUU 

0(PI(CI 4 fl01o 41>1) AHOalll411()lj (XP(IlS£ 

N'CIIIlA Tl 01/ Of C lAC 

NO!tll l 4TIOI/ Of ACOUI Sill ON ADJUSfft( lll 

fAX($ OIKl fK411 I~> tAX( $ 

GAl li 01/ OISPOSif lo.l or Ullllf'f PRoPUIY 

lOSS 01/ OISPOSIIIOI/ Of UTILI rT P~UfY 

I~C IAl<(S 

fOIAl OI'CU.l II<C {lti'(IIS£S 

ltAI( lAS£ 

~ ~~lSI ~ ~>1 /COS I 0( CAPitAL 

1014l PU 
UllllfY 

11/l1/ 89 
...... .. ............ 

( SI 16, 910. I 1> 

191,156. 26 

S2t.,l6l .OO 

( $1(,9'9.00) 

st ,Sll.OO 

l 7,t.70 .00 

( l l90.8l) 

so.oo 

s.t.zsa.oo 

.............. 

5110,420.4) 

........ ... . 
($.6,1.3?. 74) 

........... .... . 

stTl,lSI.OO 
••••••• 

0 . 0375 

••••••••••••• 

~ISS lOll 
A.OJUSIM£111$ 
. .................... 

A. <'-' t . 9n .69> 

I 575.116. 06 

c ( SIO,C){.S.t.S) 

0 "'· 191 . 50 

( CSI,513 .00) 

r 16,768. 20 

c ( SI .9'S4 . 61.) 

H llt., 6a6.00 

CSI7 . Ol4 . )4) 

........... ... . 

570, 211 . )2 

. ... .. .......... 
sza.z.n.6J 

...................... 

SCHEDULE 3-B 
PAGE 1 OF 4 

PIIOJECf(O CXN41 SS I 01/ 

4V£U C£ 4DJUSflt£NTS 
P(R COMKI SSIOI/ r011 

1991 INCREASE 
.. .......... ...... . . . . 4. . ......... ... .. 

( SIS&,M7 .86) J CS64,9Z7.9J) 

sto6. zn.Jz 50.00 

Sl4 , ) 1t. .ss 50.00 

( $10 , 757 . 50> so.oo 

so.oo so.oo 

ll4,2la.20 I( l 2,9 1.76 

( l 2 . l45.47) 10. 00 

st4,6a6. 00 l 10.00 

( SIS,n6l4) \2l,l31.96 

... ......... 0 ........ .. .. ... .. .. ......... .. 

stll0, 631. 75 t 26 , ZSl.n 

.. ................ . ...... -.......... 
521 , 743 .89 (lla, 67(. . 21) 

. ................ .. .. .. . ............ 

stl.l,699. 0l 
.............. 

·0, 151J 

. .............. 

I 

COHH ISS I 011 
BALAJICE 

FOR SE TT Ill!; 

RATES . ......... .. ........ 

CIZZJ,815.7'9) 

st66, zn.lz 

'"·"'·"I ( SIO, 757 . 50) 

so.oo 

l\7,159.96 

($2,)45.1.7) 

$14,686 .00 

57,555.62 

.. ................... 

5Z06, 8a5.47 

. ........... . ....... 
(st6, 9lO . l Z> 

.. ........... .... ... 

\14 l,699.0l 
••••••••••••c 

0.1178 

·············Ill 
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IEliWt IJTILIT IU. INC. 
OOCJ:( I • 900684 •liS 

,_OJ(ClfO lUI Y(U (1101111: 
O(C( (I 31, 1991 
SCM(OIJI.( Of 0(141l£1) OPUAfiOII Alil) 

HAINI( N411Cl £X ( NS(S • UASfEWAI(I 

S.larl« end ~6 • ~loy«$ 

S.lariH .. 'd ~~~" • otfu:era, 
dlrtctor& W'ICI • toclholdert 

I p_,_ erd ~fill ftOioyus 

Purchas ed waatcwat~· treeleent 

Slu:tg~ r-11 e~e 

l'urCIIIIC'<I power 

Ole-leal a 

l'eterlll' erd •uppiiM 

C~tract~l strvic~s 

let>t at ~ .o:p;.on-; es 

Transoor tatlon e•~se 

l n~ura"Ce eAPeOse 

ll~tatory c 1111 M ... pense 

" '' ~•••~• ~~~~o• 

I 

1989 IOTAl 
PU UTILI H 

·····-·-···-· 

114,330.00 

110,426.00 

$0. 00 

$0.00 

ss.oao.oo 

$9,)87. 15 

S1,4)9.49 

ss. 176.68 

UJ,558.J2 

$l,nt. . l4 

Sl,ZJ4.42 

Sl.,6l7.96 

$74.00 

SI,Ot.8. 10 

······ ······-

S91,1S6.26 

............. 

CO.CI SSIOII 
AOJUSIK£111$ 

......... ........ .. 

( $5 ,016.9S) 

z ( $5, 252.2'> 

l 11 , 258.80 

4 '101,02J.9l 

5 ( $5,030.00) 

6 <$6,2!7 JO) 

7 ($989 .1.9) 

8 $569.9l 

9 ( $2,197.03) 

10 $0.00 

11 S173 .l1 

12 ($5,007.65) 

ll $276 .00 

14 ( $41)$ .25 ) 

············-

S7S,116.06 

. ............. 

SCHEDULE 3-B 
PAGE 2 OF 4 

PROJECI£0 
TOIAL PER 

COI9I I$$ I ON 
. ........... . ...... 

S9,36J.~ 

$5,173.76 

S1 ,2Sil.ll0 

SI01 ,023.93 

$0.00 

Sl,149.85 

SI.SO.OO 

$5.746.61 

$31,361.29 

$2, n4.14 

U,407.73 

S1,620.ll 

n 5o.oo 

S642.8S 

.............. .... .. 

sr66,zn.:sz 

. ..•..•....•. 

321, 
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IEIN<l Ullll fl£$, IMC. 

OOCJX T liO. 9006M · liS 
PJOJ(CI('O fESt T(.U EIIOIIIC 

O(C(KIU l1, 1991 
AOJU$UIOIS fO 

II I OPClAfi i4G IJI • \IASI()IA I (I 

A. Operatfnt} • ..,_. 

Adlutt to proJected rov-.e, based on projec: ted 
tnt y~ar cust rs and curr~'ll rau~s 

1 . Operat lng and "-lntenwocc (Apcnsu 

I. l~e ularles and ~~~ • e~~Pl~ to 
, ... 000101• lc:~l of co•pc•nsat ion for services 
perf~ 

2. ledute calarlts and watet • of f lcera, directors 
~ ttoc'"hoiOrn \O reasonable level of 
c: atlon for nrvlcn perf~ 

3. leflec:t hut th lnsUf"eonca bct>cflta o f t~~Pl~ 

""'"' are p~~id by the utility 
4. Pro f~ all ~nee for porc:ha ed wastewater tre1t~t 

costs, bllsed on ct~rrent rtte o f '-' . ll per thOUHrod 
and proftre lcd ..,_1 tallons of 24,461,000 

S . Pro fo,.. r~tlon t o refl ec:t that the 
ut ll hy•a sludge hloUtlng expense will be 

r edut ed to zero on • prospec: t I ve bas fs 
6 . ledute pc>wcr upense to audlttd 1989 level 
•- poutr cosu auoclatt'!d wt th trtatfiCn 
1M d lspoJal facltltln 
Pro f on.. allo-anc:c t o rfCognl ze power 
cost • of ~lsslon Square t ift s tation 
Pro f~ Increase for cStiNted Increased 
~r ut~t at Plent St . II h station 
Pro fo~ allowanc:~ for electr icity at 
ltruc~ure under cOt\St ruc:tlon In lt'rv lce area 
Pro fora.a all .once for ClLU\ousc Mo. 2 
ti ft atati(lft 
Pro lo,.. attow~e for electrlcst y 
uted by Strand $ treet flow ll"ter 

I . Reclau 1 t lut I on o f wncr die-feat eApense 
~lch .... Incorrectly recorded In w.ts tevuer 
dlllllfcal t,pcnsu ( ITlS) end r-•1 of other 
chi.•• leal upemes ~lch wit I b!ll el f•sna ted wl th 
the rtt lr-'t o f tht w-a.1teoo~ter trea~t 

facllltl_. (1~ .49) 

6 . Pro for- r~tfon for trntfiCnt end 
d l•pos•l .. cerf a ts and supplle• 
Ol•al\ow~• o f co.tt o f lephyrhltt a tel~ 
C:O<Stl 

SCHEDULE 3 -B 
PAGE 3 OF 4 

<'-' ' · 9n .69> .............. 

(15,016.95) 

(15 , 252.2'> 

11 ,2S8.80 

S. \01,021 . 91 

(15,080.00) 
(11 ,031.82 ) 

(17,133 . 24) 

1101.76 

S\ ,526.00 

1120. 00 

1108.00 

1.72 . 00 
·-·-·· ······· 

(1.6, 237 .:SO> 
. . ... .. .. . ... . . 

(1989. 49) 

<11,108.4J) 

($.821.64) 

I 

I 

I 
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Pro ,_ •ll-...:c for ~te Mtcrlal1 
for tho cont inued .. lntenance of the 
flvCJ lfh uatlonr. 

9. Pro fonM r~t ion for truuoe~H and di sposal 
costa In 1989 e.o.pcnsCf 
lrdoA bal.,-.ce of cocu for 1990 Index 
Pro ,_ 11low~e for utreordlnery •lntenenc:e 
co.u CO.. In pttrt to ~ of tystea) 
Pro fo~ ..ortltatlon of legal ~111 asaoclated 
wit~ bvl~ avrvlce 19r~t ~It , whleh COlli 
are bei""J -thed over • f04K Yl'•r period 

10. hntal upenu 
11. Pro f orM r~tlon for troat~~et~t and disposal 

c~u In 1989 c~IM'fW" 
Annuli I h:lng adjlltl-'t to recOijnlte greater 
I••~• cost of new vehicle put Into service 
6.w I "''I 1990 

11. tc:O.Icc lnAuuncc e•pcnsc to eudlted balance 
ll. Pro fo~ Increase t o allow one·~rtcr of 

proJected UP<'ftlc• reltted to th is proceeding 
14. •-,. ncA~t IItty Clal)f'Mn (\In .57) and 

nont'enlf'fii'IQ truc-.c and dhposal cosu <'227.68) 

l'rOjt'CI reduction In do-pt'CCIItlon CA~C b<JJed 
on projcctf'<l u1.t year plant and rates prescribed 
by lute 1S· S0.140, fAC 

o. r tltat ion of Cl,t.C 

PfOjCC l r~tlon In CIAC -nl tatlon I»Sed 
on projKI~ tnt ~ar CIAC and c llc 
ptOjt'C\C'd ~Killion f'IIC 

(. ~tluuon of ,t.cq.,iaftlon Ad]uStllllef'lt 

t.-ovo ..ortftlt lon, conataccnt wl ch current 
c~laalon policy 

SCHEDULE 3-B 
PAGE 4 OF 4 

~z. SOO.O'l 

l 569.9J 

<l12,047.U> 
s.a86.25 

",000.00 

l1,964.00 

ClZ, 197 .Oll 

\0.00 

(S.61 .60) 

\ 234.91 

ll7l .J1 

(\3,007.65) 

~276.00 

<«05 . 25) 

............. 

•..•..•.••.. 

............... 

............. 

323-, 
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